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Airport Activity Scores 2003-2013





Airport Scores0.4548 – 5.51190.2524 – 0.45470.0840 – 0.2523-0.0917 – 0.0839-0.2567 – -0.0918-0.4244 – -0.2568-0.6517 – -0.4245-1.0186 – -0.6518-1.5670 – -1.0187-5.2316 – -1.5671
       mean
kilometresNear average Airports
Airport IATA code Top/Bottom 100ABC
!





Bottom 25% AirportsTop 25% Airports
                                    The map was created using three elements of publically available enplanement data from the U.S. Federal Aviation Administration: departures, seats, and pas-sengers. First, the percentage change in each of the three elements  for each of 379 airports was calculated between 2003-2013. Based on these values the summated 'overall airportscore' is determined by: Y=ln(1+d)+ln(1+s)+ln(1+p), where Y is the overall airport score for 2003-2013 and d, s, and p are the percentage change in departures, seats and passengersrespectively.  A calculated score of summated logged measures was used to reduce large spikes in the data and to reduce the impact of any single measure.The airport scores should not be interpreted as ‘good’ or ‘bad’, but rather more simply as relative performance versus other airport facilities. Higher scores show more vigorous activitywhen 2013 is compared to 2003 and lower scores less.
#
* -1,5670 - -0,6927
#
* -3,3992 - -1,5671
#
* -5,2316 - -3,3993
#* 0,2969 - 0,4547
#* 0,4548 - 2,9834
#* 2,9835 - 5,5119
(26)(65)(4)
(61)(No. of airports) (No. of airports)(29)(5)
